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LA.POHTE, PA.
THOS, J. INtiHAM,See'y & Treas.

Entered at tlie PoHt Office at Laporte, ai

Becond-claßß mail matter.

c I'gririgLridri.3Hr*.rl, rirl . rliic l. cLc^.

J PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
piKST NATIONAL HANK
' OK DUHHORK, I'ENNA.

CAfITAL - - $50.00(

eiTJiPIiUS - . #40.00(

DOOM a General Hanking Bu.ninenH.
FISHKR WELLES, M. D. BWARTS.

President. Cashic
:! per cent interest allowed 011 certificates.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPOUT IS, Sullivan County, PA,

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNBYS AT-LAW,

Legal haHinnßH attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APORTS, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at- Law.

LAPORT K, PA

OFPICB IN COUNTY BUILDING

NEARCOURT 110118 K.

J H.CRONIN,
ATTORNKY*AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFPICB ON MAINHTRBBT.

DUSIIOHB. Pj<

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital - $%5)000.0(
Transacts a general banking business.

thos. .j. in<;ham, ki>\v. i,ai>u:\

President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits
AOCOUNTS SO LICITEI).

J P. BAHL,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Pool Room, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars

Opposite Hotel Bernard
LAPORTE, ]>A

K. J. Honjjen Plead Guilty And
Paid Fine.

R. J. Ilongen of Weissport, Car-
l)itn county, president of the Dusli-
ore Water company, 011 Monday ol
this week before Alderman Frank
H. Brown of Wilkes-Barre, pleaded
guilty to buying brook trout con-
trary to section lL' of the Act ol
May 1, 1909, and was lined £'J(J

and the costs amounting to 815.85,
making a total of $35.85. Mr.
Ilongen paid the amount reluctant-
ly. expressing the belief that he
could win out should he carry the
case to the higher courts.

Mr. Ilongen, it will be remem-
bered, was coining to Dushore on
the evening train over the Bow-
man s Creek branch. He bad six
pounds of nice trout, which lul
proudly showed Fishwarden Shoe-
maker. who happened to be on the
train. The officer was informed
that the trout had been purchased
at a commercial hatchery, and then
Mr. Shoemaker asked to see the
bill of sale or invoice which the
law states in so many words must
accompany fish and be shown upon
demand.

Mr. Hongcn had no invoice, and
so Mr. Shoemaker took possession
ol the lish and told Mr. Ilongen
that he would 1M; summoned to ap-
pear before a justice.

r l he matter was taken up with
the Department of Fisheries and
much squabbling resulted, but
Commissioner Median would not
give in a peg, and told Fishwarden
Shoemaker to fight the case until
the end. But the end has come
sooner than expected and as the
line and costs have lieen paid this
celebrated case of a few days ends.
?Towanda Daily Review.

Sones Nominated.
Chas. W. Sones was nominated

on the Democratic ticket for State
Senator by a majority of 08 votes
over Wm. T. Creasy. It is inti-
mated that friends of Creasy will
make charges of fraud in Sullivan
county.

Ten Thousand Attend World's
S. S. Convention.

Washington Thronged for Most Cosmc
politan Gathering ever held on Con-

tinent?Big Procession?Taft
Makes Speech?Spectac -

ular Features.
Unprecedented for its cosmopoli

tanisni, unequaled in the magnitudi
of its constituency, and unsurpassei
as a spectacle, the World's Sixtl
Sunday School Convention in Wash
ington, D. C., May 19-24, niarki
an event in religious history.

President Taft was not alone ii
expressing amazement over tin
size and character of the Convention
He looked out over a sea of si?
thousand faces on the opening
night, while outside the Conventioi
Hall a still large numlier of persons
congregated, unable to enter. Near
ly twenty-live hundred «>f the oflicia
delegates wore red ribbon badge:
with the legend "North America."
Some five hundred others wore hint
badges bearing the names of inon

than lift}- different nations, as re
mote as China and South America
Turkey and Australia. In additior
to these three thousand official 'am

I representative delegates from even
I State and province in the Unitec
States and Canada and from foreigi
lands, there were about sevei

thousand unofficial delegates 01

visitors. Sometimes three and foui
simultaneous Convention sessions
were inadequate to hold Ihe throngs

It was a spectacular Convention
The great Men's Bible Class Farad*
on the afternoon of May 20 opeuci
the eyes of Washington to tin
virility and masculinity of moderi
religion. In order that some mein

Iters <il' Congress might march ii
the parade, as they did, and tha
others might witness it. Congres:
adjourned early on the day of tin
demonstration. Torrential rain;
immediately preceded and followet
the parade, largely reducing tin
ranks; nevertheless live thousam
men in a bannered procession i
mile long marched down Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, and were reviewer
at the Capitol by a throng of tei:
thousand persons.

All these marching men belong
to the Sunday School, and tlit
thought uppermost in the minds o

many of the spectators who liner
the sidewalks was expressed on out
banner, '"Where the men lead tin
boys will follow." A huge mass
meeting for men, with ringing
speeches by Rev. Dr. Homer ('

Stuntz and Rev. Dr. S. Parke;
('adman, followed the parade. At
the same time two big meetings ol
the women delegates were in session.

Another spectacular feature ol
the Convention was a great open-
air gathering on the east steps ol
the Capitol, when a multitude ol
people joined in the singing ol
Christian hymns.

fConcluded next week.)

ESTELLA.
Miss Lucy Jennings and Missef

Maud and Serena McCarty and
Prof. M. R. Black went to Dushore
Monday to attend the Summer
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. More, Mrs.
Harriet Brown, S. P. Shoemaker,
Mrs. S. S. Woman and Mrs. Dell
Brown attended the funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. Abram Shoemaker, at
Windfall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Rogers And
little son Lawrence visited at C. B.
Wheatley's on Sunday.

Esquire Bird and Mrs. Cope Bird
have been on the sitek list but are
some better at present.

Hitten by New Dog.
Rush Rogers of Estella, purchas-

ed a shepherd dog of parties in
lloytville, Pa., and the animal
arrived at the New Albany express
station Tuesday. Rogers called
and claimed the dog, and just as
he was ready to start for home, the
animal bit him on the hand, mak-
ing a very painful injury. Dr
Hai-shberger assisted by Druggist
Ray Wilcox, attended to the injury,
and Mr. Rogers went home, taking
the dog with him. The canine
will be chained "and kept under
close watch for atnuniber of days.
?Towanda Review. >?.

Special Meetings U. S. W. P.
The United Spanish War Veter-

ans Association was organized t<
promote the feelings of comradeship
among the survivors of the wai

with Spain and the memories of a
service to our country theresults oi
which in National reputation am]

extension of our national domain
were of great magnitude.

This order inculates patriotism,
charity and fraternity and standi
for the groing soldiers interests in
state and national legislation as the
G. A. R. has so worthily stood foi
the interests of the veterans of the
Civil War. The thinning lines ol
the G. A. R. reminds us that in a
few years their place will l>e only
in history, and our living veterans

those of '9B?'o2.
The IJ. S. W. V. grew out of the

union of many veteran associations
that sprang up after the war with
Spain and is now of truly national
proportions, having Camps in every
state and teritory, in Porto Rico,
Cuba, and in the Philippines even
has enough Camps for a depart-
ment. It welcomes regulars and
volunteers, soldiers, sailors, and
marines who served Old Glory al
any time from the Declaration ol
war against Spain to the proclama-
tion of peace in the Philippines on
July 4, 1902.

Charles F. Moore Camp No. (J,
U. S. W. V., is the only camp in
our section. It was chartered tc
meet at Towanda, in 1901, as No.
208 of the Spanish American Wai
Veterans and iu 1904 was reehar-
tered as No. G, Dept. of Pa. U. S.
W. V.in August 1907, Charles T.
Moore Camp was moved to Say re
where it now meets on the 2nd and
4t.li Wednesdays of each month "in

in City Hall at 8:<K) p. in.. Oil its
rolls it has men who have served
in more than twenty-five regiments
and veterans ofnearly every branch
of the U. S. military service.

Many of the young veterans have
failed as yet to join any Camp, but
will have an opportunity to do so
at once on most favorable terms as
Charles F. Moore Camp on the
special meetings of June 8, and 29,
and July I.'}, and 27, oilers to
receive recruits for 51.50, half of
the regular rate for muster fee.
'1 here ought to be "lively doings"
at these meetings with recruits from

Bradford, Sull i\an and Wyoming
counties ami from over the line in
York state.

Flios. W. Stalford Adj.

Fan Needs A North American
Book To Score Ball Games.

Learn how to score a haselmll game
accurately and scientifically if you
want to increase your knowledge and
enjoyment of the national game.

George Graham, sporting editor of
The North American, has lately pre-
pared a complete scoring system,
which tells iu detail how every play
shoulel he recorded, giving illustra-
tions making clear the various sym-
bols, and is arranged so simply and
concisely as to come within the
understanding of all.

Ten cents and coupon which ap-
pears every Sunday iu The North
Amerie;an will bring a e*opy ot this
valuable book, which includes also
blanks enough to score the season's
games.

The Philadelphia National League
club has adopted Mr. Graham's
system at official, and uses it daily
in the scores-card sold on the grounds.
It has the indorsement of Charles

Carpenter, president of the Tristate
League, and has been praised all
over the country as the most complete
exposition of tl|e science of se'oring
since Ilarry Wright invented the
first system, three decades ago.

Get a copy of next Sunday's North
American, anel send along the coupon
and 10 cents. The North American
pays the postage.

Twin Chickens.
M. A. Milliron, af Kittaning. Pa.

a former county superintendent of
schools, who is an enthusiastic poul-
try fancier, has a freak that is re-
garded as tins Siamese twins of
hendom. This product of a double
egg consists of two chickens, jetined
at the sieles. One of the twins is a
hen and the other a rooster.

Quarrels between the inseparable
pair are frequent. Early in the
morning the rooster insists upon
crowing, disturbing the slumber of
its sister. hen the latter wants

to lay an egg, the rooster prefers t(

hunt for worms. What will happen
when the hen gets broody is awaitei

with interest by the freak's owner.?
Bloonisburg Republican.

Executor's Notice:
In Re: Estate of Charles Fuller,

late of Fox Township, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Penna., Deceased.

Letters Testamentary in the estate

of above named Decedent having beer
granted to the undersigned, all per
sons knowing themselves indebted tc
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and and all having claims
against the estate to present them foi
settlement to

SYLVESTER BROWN,
Executor,

Wheelerville, Penna..
April 25, 1910. itC

Sheriff's Sale
virtue of a writ of Fieri Faciaf

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania, to me directed and delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale,
at the premises herein described, at
the village ofShunk, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pa., on Wednesday, June 15,
15)10, at eleven o'clock, a. in., the
following described property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol

'and, lying ami being in the Township ol
Fox, County of Sullivan, State of Perm
sylvania, hounded and described an to!
lows:

Commencing at an iron pipe inthecen
ter of South Street Road; tlience alonf
lot ol W. 11. Fanning, in center of Haiti
road South, forty-three d»grees twelv<
minuted west, three and seven-tenths rodt
to iron pout at corner of W. 11. Fanning'!
lot; thence south, thirty-six degrees west
three and one hundred forty-rive thous
andlhs roils in center of road to iron post
thence north, forty-eight degrees lorty

five minutes west, along lands of J. II
<'amphell and A. E. Campbell, seven ami
thirty-eight one hundredths perches tc
iron post; thence north, forty-one degreet
seventeen minutes east, along said land
six ami three tenths perches to iron post
in old iine; thence along lands of Ells
Porter, south, fifty-three degrees thirty
seven minutes east, seven ami two bun
dred fifteen one-thousandths perches tc
the place of beginning. Containing 41
square rods and 13 3-5 square leet.

The al>ove lot is improved and haf
erected thereon a good dwellingbouse ami
a one-story store building, tiood garden;
excellent fruit trees 011 lot, the same be-
ing situate in in the village ot Sliunk ami
being desirable for residence or husines*,

Seized, taken into execution and
to he soid as the property of L. I.
Campbell at the suit of the Boston
Shoe Company, now to the use ol
Preston Brothers.

JUI)SON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Pa.

May 21, 1910.
Charles E. Bullock, Attorney.

Sheiff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pa., to me
directed and delivered, there will be
exposed at public sale at Hotel Obert
in Dushore, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1910,
at II o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol
land lying and being in the Township ol

L'heny, County of Sullivan and State ol

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
f'ollpws:

Beginning at a post corner 011 line ol
Charles Middle; thence by same N. sf>l
degrees west B'.) perches; thence N. 33J
degrees E. 30 perches; thence N. 501 de
grees \V. 57i perches to a corner of lands
ot John lleiber; thence by same N. 33A
degrees E. 90 2-10 perches to a corner;
thence by lands of Emanuel HeiherS. 56J
degrees E. 74 2 10 perches; thence S. 22
degrees W. (12 perches to corner; thence S.
88 degrees E. 13 perches; thence 8. 75]
degrees E. 54 perches to corner on line ol
lands of Adam Thrasher, and thence by
same S. 33$ degrees \V. 85 7-10 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing 80
acres ot land be the same more or less.

Being all improved and under a good
state of cultivation, well watered ami
having thereon erected a large frame
dwelling house, bank barn and ail the
necessary outbuildings. Also a large aj>-
ple orchard and other fruit trees growiug
thereon.

Siezed, taken into execution and
to be sold property of J. Ir-
win Millar, at the suit of The Grange
National Bank of Tioga Pa. (use.)

JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, I'a.,

May 1«, 1910.
Walsh, Attorney.

Sherili's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa-

cias, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania, to me directed and deliv-
ered, there will be exposed to public
i-ale at Hotel Eagles Mere, in the

Boro. of Katies Mere, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania on

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1910,
at eleven o'clock a. m , the following
described property to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot o'
|and, situate, lying and being in tlie
Township ot Shrewsbury, County ot Sul-
livan, State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a post in the old road
leading from Lewis' Lake to Forksville
thence South, sixty-two and one«half de-
grees West, forty-five and one-half perch-

es to a post ami stone corner; thence
North, one hundred and eighty-one perch-
es to a post; thence North, eighty-eight
and one-halt degrees Last, fifty perches to
a Hemlock corner; thence hy land late or
now of the estate ot J. K. .lones. deceased.
South, two and one-halt degrees West
one hundred sixty perches to a post and
the point of beginning. Containing for-
ty-five acres and one hundred and twenty
perches and being the same property de.

scribed in a certain indenture of mortgage
given by Victoria E. Avery, in her own

right, and Howard I). Avery, her hus-
band. to K, M, Dunham, which mortgage
is fully recorded in Mortgage Hook Vol
5, Page 83, in the office ot the Kecoider
of Heeds in and for the County of Sulli-
van, reference thereto being had. will ful-
ly and at large appear.

1 he above described' property is im-
proved and has erected thereon a large
boarding house, stable and outbuildings,
(iood water, excellent fruit trees; several
acres ot the above lot is woodland. Ad-
joins the Koro. of Hagles Mere and is a
very desirable property for boarding-
house, club-house or private residence,

Siezed, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Victoria K. Avery,
in her own right, and Howard L>. Avery,
at the suit of R. F. Page, Cashier ot the
First National Bank, Sayre, Pennsylva-
nia. [use],

JUDSON BRoWN. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, LaPorte, Pa.,

May 21, 1910,
Meylert Attorney.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real
Estate.

liy virtue of an order issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed, Administrator of the Estate
of Thomas Morris, late of La Porte
Township, Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, will expose to
public sale at the Court House, La-
Porte, Pa., on

MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1910,
commencing at eleven o'clock a. m.,
the following described real estate,
to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract ol land
lying anil being in the Townships ot Dav-
idson and LaPorte, County ol Sullivan,
State of Pennsylvania, boui.ded a"d de-
scribed as follows:

Bounded on the north by lands of E. ('.

Peters; on the east by lands of Gearhart
fritz; on the south by lands of Fritz
Brothers and Mary ltobbins; on the west

by lands ol Shed Peterinan and .Jane
Mosteller, said lot or piece of land con-

taining one hundred twelve acres, be the
same more or less.

The above described property is sold
subject to a certain reservation contained
in agreements made the 24th day ol
March, 1902 and the Bth day ol May,
1902, whereby a certain right of way
across said land was granted to the Sut-
ton-Peck Chemical Company, its success-
ors and assigns, which agreements are
fully recorded in Sullivan County Heed
Book Vol. 31 at pages 233 and 237.

TEIIMS OF SALE: One-fourth
of (lie purchase money payable on
day of sale; the remaining three-
fourths payable within one year
thereafter, with interest from date of
continuation ni. si. Security lo be
given by the purchaser to comply
with terms ofsde.

MUX EST E. MORRIS,
May 1.1, 1910. Executor.

MYLERT, Attorney.

? 1 *»\u25a0 *\u2666' '\u2666* \u25a0 \u25a0[.' \u25a0

CENTS A LINE ADS. j
FOR SALE?The machinery,

shutting belts and engine belonging
to the saw mill of Laporte Tannery.
Also a good planer, as the owner has
no use for them. Will be sold in
parts or entirely. Apply to Jas.
McFarlane, Laporte, l*a.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKSr DESIGNS"""""

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone "ending a sketch and description marquickly ascertain our opinion free whether auInvention la probably patentable. Communica-tions at rlci lyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*sent free. Oldest aeency forae«n¥s>Mteiiu.Patent* taken through Mu-m & Co. receive

tptcial notice, without sbarire, lu the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. I.art-eat dr.
eulatiou ot any sulentlUo Journal. Terms 13 a

Ho' a »y all newsdealers.

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week.

100 lbs.
i Oil Meal g2 00

r
llltPl

\r none
Corn Meal j
Cracken Corn 140
Corn j'40
Best Muncy Midds. 1 (50
Potatoes per bushel .40
Oyster Shells (;()
\\ heat Bran j 31^
Schumacher Chop j 45
100 lb Buckwheat Flour 2 40
Lump Salt '75
Beef Scrap 3 00
Meat Meal o ,r >o
140 lb bag Salt

r>C> lb bag Salt 39
200 lb bag agricultural salt 70
Slhumacher Flour sack 1 ,t;r>
Marvel " «< j'j-g
Muncy <?' \ r t'o

,24 lb sack Schu. Table Meal GO
10 lb 4 4 u »< 25
\ (*cil cftlvps WHiitpd ftvory wpck

[oil Monday, Tuesday and Wedues-
| day-

Live fowls and chickens wanted
| every Wednesday.

|M. HKINK, New Albany, Fa.
1 ?-

The Best place
to buy goods

| Is olten asked by the pru-
[pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched tor

Lose 110 time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fExmrnr^J
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

lAM answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

mm GROOM.

Groceries, to lie choice must bo
l'resli. in order to sell fresh gro-
ceries we must keep them contin-
ually moving, buying and selling.
I lull s just what we are doing.
Therefore our groceries are fresh
and choice in the true sense of the

; word. Ifyou are not getting the
best in the grocery line tell us and

J we w ill tell you the reason and how

| to overcome it.

Buschhousen's.
LAPORTF, PA

Gbippewa
Xtmc Htflris*

Lime furnished >n car

1 load lots, delivered at

| Right Prices.

Your orders solicited. «

Kilns near Hughesvilte
Penn'a. j

M. E. Reeder, !
MUNCY, PA.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us,

either locally or traveling. Now is
tin* linn* to >tart. Money in Ihe

| work for the right men. Apply at
| once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Try a SMALL AD in th s
paper, It willpay you.

DeWITTJ CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEI
HALVE For Piles, Burns, Bore%,


